Studies of variant palatal rugae in normal and corticosteroid-treated mouse embryos.
Fourteen- and 15-day mouse embryos treated with triamcinolone on day 11 of gestation were examined for the presence of variant rugae. Nontreated mouse embryos served as controls. Variant rugae found were classified into five types. All five types of variations (bifurcation, division, supernumerary, shortness and cross) were observed in triamcinolone-treated embryos, and shortness was most frequently seen. Supernumerary, bifurcation and division were ranked next, following by cross. Variant, rugae, except the cross, were also observed in non-treated embryos in low frequencies, but more than one-half of them were the bifurcation of the second ruga. Divided rugae ranked next, and supernumerary and shortness were found occasionally. Except for the bifurcated and supernumerary rugae, the greater part of the variant rugae were found in the fifth and fourth ruga in the triamcinolone-treated groups and in the fifth ruga in the nontreated groups. As the incidence of variant rugae in the triamcinolone-treated embryos was significantly higher than that in the nontreated, it was regarded as one of the changes induced by the corticoid. Based on the characteristic features of the rugal region, it is speculated that the formation of variant rugae is associated with the disturbance of normal epithelial-mesenchymal interaction which may be controlled by the nerve fibers appearing at the time of rugal formation. The relationship between the increased appearance of variant rugae and the failure of palatal shelf elevation was examined, but no direct evidence was obtained.